April 2021

PRC

MOVE WITH A MISSION!
Kick Abuse Virtual 5K
4/17/2021 - 5/17/2021

Complete your 5K anywhere at any time between April 17th - May 17th!

Do I have to run? - NO! You can run, walk, skip, hop on one foot, just MOVE with a Mission to help children!

Include your fur-friends in the fun with Paws for a Cause!

100% of proceeds help fund medical and social services to abused and neglected children in central Illinois!

SIGN UP TODAY: go.uic.edu/KickAbuse5K

Contact Stephanie at PRC at 309-624-9595 for information on Sponsoring Kick Abuse 2021!

HUMAN RESOURCES
Welcome to our new employees....
Open Enrollment: May 1 – June 1 (changes eff 7/1/21)

Information regarding open enrollment will be released by the State (CMS) as time nears May 1; watch for information from CMS and university announcements. If you make any changes you must do so in the MyBenefits website within the June 1 deadline:  https://mybenefits.illinois.gov/account/login/MustAuthLogin#/login

Please call MyBenefits if you have any issues with the login process and/or website navigation: 844.251.1777
(Reminder...this is not a university login, NetID/password)
**April Birthdays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Megan Hobson</th>
<th>Janice Tamplin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April Rosen</td>
<td>Becky Holthe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Sierra</td>
<td>Carmen Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmi Walker</td>
<td>Jeanne Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Rodgers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Happy Birthday!

If your birthday is not listed, and you wish to be added, please contact Shannon at sdoerr@uic.edu

The deadline for submission of information for the April issue is March 29.
Send your submissions to Shannon at sdoerr@uic.edu.
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEE COUNCIL NEWS

Upcoming CSEC Activities - Your Opinion Matters!!

Have you been thinking of bringing your culinary skills to another level? Maybe you prefer to be out in the garden, growing the food that helps feed our community? How about talking with others who may also be going through a rough time during this pandemic? Please contact any CSEC representative and let us know what activity you would love to do! Or if you have an idea on what you would like us to provide for you, let us know. Your opinion matters to us!

CALLING ALL ARTISTS!!

Do you have a special talent or hobby? We would love for you to share your poetry or artwork with everyone! Perhaps comedy is more your thing. Let us know, we would love to showcase you!!

COMMUNITY CHEST

The Civil Service Employee’s Council maintains a Community Chest to help fellow employees who have experienced extraordinary life events. Each request is handled on a case-by-case basis and at the discretion of the council. The level of confidentiality will be the nominator’s choice. To nominate yourself or another employee for funds from the Community Chest please follow the process below:

- If nominating another employee obtain permission from the employee you wish to help in writing (an e-mail or signed note would be fine) and submit it with the nomination form.
- Complete the Community Chest Request Form by going to http://peoria.medicine.uic.edu/csec/community-chest/
- Make sure to check the confidentiality level of the request
- Submit to CSEC President csec@uic.edu
- President confirms request via email
- Description of the request is taking to the CSEC who will vote to approve request during an impromptu meeting.
- Once approved the CSEC President will contact the nominator.
CSEC Class of 2020-2021
Tilynne Bennett
Shannon Doerr
Mary Durdel
Stephanie Hull
Ashley Johnson
Lauren Keeton
Chris McGregor
Chris Menke
Aaron Walton

CSEC OFFICERS
President: Ashley Johnson,
anloving@uic.edu
Vice-President:
Treasurer: Mary Durdel,
mdurdel@uic.edu
Secretary: Stephanie Hull,
slhull@uic.edu

WHO IS YOUR CSEC REP?
The Council exists to serve
Civil Service employees who
work at UICOMP. We are
interested in knowing how
we may serve you. Please
contact Stephanie Hull at
slhull@uic.edu if you are not
sure who your Council rep
is. We look forward to
working with you!

Class Act!
CSEC is all about supporting the people we
work with. Nominate a coworker who you think
is a “CLASS ACT”; recognize their contribution
with a statement of appreciation by sending it
to Stephanie slhull@uic.edu for publication in
this newsletter. Your co-worker will also
receive a certificate sent on your behalf.